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DIRECTORY,
ample, only a c uplc is' furnished for

Mr. Hoke Smith, while Secretary of
the Agriculture Morton has the use
of three handsome black horses and
three stylish vehicle. Secretary of
the Treasury Carlisle likewise lias
t'iree ftioiaI' conveyances. ,Gen.

TI.o sit ni! lint in tl
!

- - ..v.,,.. a,,i- -
,

only $10 H i ill's Mr an

lit.
I "ihh-- up u one oi us j

i nent mi mbpr-'- . oay be digested as

Ilffi it-- MIIS M A ME BUT FACT THAT

HAS WOW IN STOCK THE
BEST SELECTED

TE STOCK OF CEN
TRAL MERCHANDISE EVER

SHOWN IN DUNN,
CONSISTING OF THE FOLLOWING; LINES.

OUR DRY GOODS LIME 13

PRETTIER AND 10 PER CENT BETTER
THAN EVER BEFORE our stock of BOOTS an !

SHOES are immense. We make a speciality of. ladies
and mens fine dress shoes, our line of heavy shoes is
unexcelled and we never forget the little ones they--

must haye Shoes- - We hnve every style and quality in men'ye,

youUf s hats, from 25 cents to $3,00. We have added to our usual stock

nice and well bought line of Clothing and Gents furnishing goods,
''X

tt wild

be to your interest to see us before you buy clothing for we have no old,

and nothing but new goods to show you.

OUR LINE OF HEAVY AND FANCTTGROCERIES is always com-ple- te.

We have also addded Hardwa re to our business, and offer special

inducements on cutlery, nails and axe9.

For want of space we cannot mention in detail our Tin-Wa- re, Wood and .

Willow Ware, Crockery. Trunks and ValiseR, Notions, Underware and

pSporting goods, liut most heartily invite tbe trade to come and inspect

our stock, and we will guarantee to make PRICES TO SUIT every out

we must gratefulhy thank the trade at large for their past liberal patronage,

and hope by our increased efforts to share a greater ratio the coming sea on

- WE REMAIN I01S TRULY,
,

resham is proving with a Cv.upe
a siirre and two horses. For t.h

convenience of Secretary Herbert
there is a coupe and an old-fashion- ed

open vehicle. Rut the Secretary ot
tie Navy appropriatelydias the use
of the finest government yacht, the
U. S. Dispatch boat Dolphin., Post- -

masterGere al Bissell las at his (is- -

posal two official vehicles. . The 'War
Department maintains for the benefit
of Secretary Lamont a couple of turn.
outs. Most of the Assistant Secreta
ries in the yarious departments arc
provided with official turnouts, which
are maintained at theexpense of the
government, and it is a curious fact
that the official vehicles of the depart-
ments are mainly used for private
purposes by the wiyes and families
of the cabinet i ffieers and other offi.
cials.

All of the bills and resolutions per-
taining to theFord's Theater disas-
ter winch have beenptesented to
this Congress are likely to give "way
to a proposition male by Senator
Harris to !. aye a joint committee! of
rive members frum each branch) ftof
Congress decide whether the Govern
ment bears the responsibility for the
disaster, and assess the damages
equitably due to the injured clerks
and the families of those who met
death. There has been some discus-
sion in an informal way of the adyi
sability of pensioning tfie siferprs,

j

but most of the Congressmen who
have expressed opinions think that
a'.pclaims should be settled in full
by remunerating the claimants.

The spectacle of the Vigilant hur-

rying around the ocean in search ' of
wind should remind the Senate that
it is acting the part of a greedy and
inconsiderate monopolist.

When General Wan-amak- er

conceived the idea of the
Columbian postage stamps he con
grctul'ded himself, and the country

i

upon haying evolved a grand scheme
by "which he would not only do hi fit-

ting honor to the" memory of Chris
tophe Columbus but also put about
$2,500,000 clear cash into the Treas
ury. He calculated that the Ameri-

can people, j'ounz and old, , rich and
poor, and all shades of color, would
rush to purchase these historical steel
engravings to have them framed or
wtherwise preserved, to hand down to
posterity f.s moraentos of the great
Columbian Exposition commemora-
tive of the achievements of C. Col- -

. ,,. iranrtas,ed with ;t.lis
idea he ru3hed into the execution of
the scheme. He uuild not wait to
advertise for bids for the work as. re-

quired b' law but made a contract
with a bank note manufacturing Com-

pany ami agreed to pay it 17 ceqts a
thousand for printing the atampsjand

plastering the backs with mucilage,
the price lor printing the ordinary
stamp previously used being 7 cents
a thousand. And titcn he cgreed to

take 3,000.009,000 of tliera. jThe
arand rush for the engravings didn't

.
i...," ;n. J.i..come as Mr. Wan K IU 1 1 L V,UUUUCilin I

. ! 1

expected it would, and consequently
tllc 500 o00 nct Cash profit didn't ,

CO1 but ;n the contrary Mr. Wan- - ;

,vin,r arrced lo nav about !

Town Okfickks Mavor. P.. A. Vir--

kM . Conuniioner-- . J. II. I'ope. J.
C Cos. 1'. T- - M:i-'ii;ri- ll, T. Moore,

At.orney, F. 1'- - Jones i:trh;il. M. L.

Wade.
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day at 11 a- - :md at niirat at t p. m.
FirM Sund tv ui?ht at S::J0 p. m. nundav
Sehool at . a. m., H. Strickland,
Superintendent,

Hkv. G.T. Simmoss, Pa-to- r.

ruiMiTiVK "Baptist. Services Sat-ni- ;i

and Sunday morning before the
third Sunday in each month

Rev. IJuunicf. Wood, Pastor.

DisciPLKS. Services 3rd Sunday in

month, morning and night. Sun-da- y

School at 4 p. m.. every Sunday.
Prayer Meeting every Thursday night.

Rev. JT 'Iawkh, Pastor

C, W. R. M. meet very Monday night

after the 2nd and S uiday in each

month.

ItAvTiST. Services every 2nd Sun-dav- at

11 a. m., a id 7:33 p. m. Sun-

day School at 0:30 a. m., R. G. Taylor,
iMi- -t. Prayer Meeting every Thursday

.cuing at 7:30.
Rev. X. I. Conn, Pastor.

Vuesbytert AN. Every 1st Sunday
a--i 11 a. in. and 8 p. m.

Rev. W, O. Sample, Pastor.

Fkke-Wii- .t. Baptist. Services on

fourth Sunday at 11 o'clock. Sunday
School evety Sunday at 0:30 a. m. Eras-

mus Lee. Superintendent- -

Rev. J. IL.WoitLEY, Pastor.
i.i l "ii: vl

DR. J. G. GOODWIN,

DENTAL, SURGEON.
Graduate of Vanderdilt University,

Dental Department,

Offers his services to the public.

Office rooms on 2nd floor Good-

win & Sexton buildihg, Dunn, X. C.
July-13-t- f.
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ATTORNEY-AT-- L A.W

Will Practice in all the surround-

ing counties.
JONESRORO. X, G.

Avril-21-9- 2.

A NEW LAW FIRM.

D. II. McLean and J. A. Farmer

rave this day associated themselves
Jogclhcr in the practice f law in all

the courts of the State.
Collections and general practice

Solicited.
l 11, McLean, of Lillington, X. C

J. A. Faiimek, of Dunn, X, C.
Mav-119- 3.

U. J. II DANIEL.
II DUNNj HARNETT CO.

N C.

Has met with most wonderful sue-x- s

in the treatment of Cancer.
Write to him for one of his pam-Met- s

on Cancer and its treatment.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
1

Cures Dyspepsia In-i:e3tio- n'&

jDebility .
!

i

Heulng Atonic, or childroa vrho vrant tnC(J
inc up, should tvkt !

..BROWX'S IUO.V ISITTKIIS.
' - ' M Vr;H. Inhe?tion,

mere are ei-rh- i h'eouh U
can Senators T,.I1pr . v.,., j

.In U',.i,w.if i,... - i. ...
grew and Power who are lor silver
opposed not only to the repeal of the i

purchasing clause of the Shern.an
!lo... 'juo mi any com tiro;;nise which
would not provide for silver at least
as liberally a3 t!iat law. There are
lour republicans . opposed to repeal

unless some compromise measure is
substituted for the Sherman law that
will recognize silver as a moneytmet-a- l

Cameron, Man lersou. Perkins
and liansborbugti. In addition to
the four Populists, of course, are op,
posea to repeal Pelfer, Stewart, AN

! len and Kyle , Irby heijg accounted a
democrat. These are antagonists of
the administration from outside the
democratic ranks. The democratic
Senators a-- e divided, the majority
being opposed to unconditional re
peal. Tnerefore, if the President's
position regarding the bherman law
is to be sustained, it must be by the
votes of the tVQnty-Q,- e. republican
Senators understood to be committed
to repeal. Now, the- - are confronted

4 by this question : Shall they wait
for the democratic majoruv t-- agree
upon a compromise, or shall they
suggest one, or shall they stand
squarely for unconditional repeal?
tietween tliese lines of policy the re,
publicans are halting, hat it is be
Iievcd the majority are in favor of
allowing the responsibility of meet-th- e

situation to rest on the shoulders
o the democratic majority.

The belief ihat the situa'ion can
end in nothing but a compromise is
growing --stronger, and it is so gener
al as to give the character to the gos
sip being indulged in at the Capit 1.

It is beginning to look more proba
hie that there will b3 a bond issue
authoi ized, and it ii asserted that the
administration is anxious for the au-

thority to issue bonds. There is a
belief that the issue will be necessary
iii any event, but more especially if
the unconditional repeal bill fails.

Though President1 Clrvcland works
hard, he dwells in the midst of lux,
urics which might well satisfy an
oriental potentate. The verj' stable
provided by the nation for Ins use is
on a palat al scale, and would make
a spacious and beautiful dwelling
with slight alterations. It is situa.
led in a grove of trees neaflv a quar-
ter of a mile south of the White
House. No President of the United
States ha had finer carriages than
those Mr. Cleveland owns. There is
a land for which $2,000 was. paid,!
a brougham worth $l,50d, and a sty'
lish yi3toria which cos'-a- equal sum.
Mrs. Cleveland's phaeton was made
to order for $1,000. The vehicle- - most
used by the President is a surroy, in
which he takes liaby Ruth out in the
mornings for a spin to the Soldiers'
Home or Arlington. Onh' four of
the eight horses in the stable are the
priyate property of the President.
The place of coachman to the Prei
dent is ot in politics," and the in-

cumbent of the ollice is a personal
employee of the Chief Executive, by
whom he is paid for his services.
Mr. Cleveland's livery is dark blue i

with brass buttons. He has to buy !

the feed for his own horses, but Un- - !

cle Sam provides hm with a groom. :

This gtcat deicocralic government
provides and maintains equipages for
all of the cabinet olllcers, thougli '

some of them are much better off in

tint respect t'jan others. For esaui- -

IPREE k URL

they hold it up to the contract. Wil-

mington Star.

MILLINERY!
A visit to Mrs. J. Broadwell's Mil- -

iinery Store will convince any iaa

illfkL one i.as -

nicest iiats in town, All kinds of

trimmings carried. Call and cc for

J our self.
10 5.

INS CHANCE.
Are you worth anything to your

wife ard children? Then insure your
life for their protection. Will sell
you a $10,000 policy for a premium

iof $200. Those in need of life, fire
nmii.lontol inonrqn ra nri 1 1 fi rwl if. trt.

I"4
heir interest to see me at oncef

Rate3 foT a" kinds 01 bazxnU fur- -;

nished on aPP'catIon. Nothing buts

El-tab!- e or 1. a 8,ec.a..;Vj.
RespU

S. R. Flowers.
Du:n N. C. I

0 21. 4t. i

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE I

Having qualified as administrator
ot Joseph Mathews Deceased, late of

n County N. C, this U to no-i-fy

all persons having claims against,
the estate of said deceased to exhibit

j n or torP
"--I- -;' ,l ... :.nonce wiii'O? ptei til s.'u.r 4. u.t-- a

recovery. All persfm.-- i iudebnd to
hi i f-'- p'

ali pu l ;. L '

This 25ii.Miuy of Sept. lbS
Witness S. F. Mathews.

D. L. Matbews Ad'm.
9 28. 6U

i
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BROWN1 S IRON BLTTER&
cures Dyspepsia, In--
digestion&Debilityr

Wben Bbj was ifck, w tr ter OMtcrtX

When be wa ft Chad. h erjed for Outorte.
Wbeo ihe became 3to tbe cJuej: to Cutorl
When ht had CiiiUrm, cL gT9-het- n CuturtS

i

i

i00 000 more H.an Ihe ordinary;'"31 C11S3 l-o- s- represenie... iub,.
;.tM would have cost.. lWma, - i

ter oeneral Bisel is now trying to ;

,uae u compromise with the printers
an(j save 00t0tO t!iat the Goye'rD ;

ment wijj !u5e oa .e traasaclioa Jf


